Mothers' perceptions of the introduction of a hoist into the family home of children with physical disabilities.
This study examined the perspectives of three mothers who used a hoist in the home to assist in the care of a child with a severe physical disability. It sought to identify the effects of hoist introduction on the family as well as factors which influence hoist usage. A qualitative methodology was used to analyse semi-structured interviews with three mothers of teenagers with a disability. The findings from this study have highlighted the positive impact of hoist introduction on the parent and child's quality of life as a result of improved management of care, increased options for the child and increased respite for the parent. Early positive outcomes of hoist use were influential in long-term hoist use and acceptance. The factors of consultation for acquisition of the hoist, early introduction to enable a gradual transition into regular use, appropriate fit in the home, sensitivity to grief and loss, and negotiation with parents about changes in care provision were all important in the introduction of the hoist. The importance of occupational therapists to advocate for early introduction of a hoist with in-depth consultation into the environmental impact prior to prescription, along with close monitoring of use once supplied are explored and implications for practice discussed.